Nokesville 4-H Club
Meeting Minutes- March. 1. 2013

The meeting was called to order on March 1, 2013 at 6:53 PM at Greenwich Presbyterian
church by President Megan Kolwicz. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Eilis Cribbs
and the 4-H pledge was led by Paige Keiser. Mrs. Arnold discussed briefly future events.
The cloverbuds were dismissed for camp cloverbud at 6:54 PM. Libby Arnold read the
minutes of the previous meeting and was approved as read. Song leaders Calah Puryear
and Jackie Nguyen led the song "Singing in the Rain."
Officer and Committee Reports
- Madison Miller read the treasures report and was approved as read
-Megan Harrigan (Corresponding secretary) gave a report on the Harlem Book Drive and
the Quilt Guild and read the thank you notes that we received from them.
Recreation
- Matthew Arnold and Katy Guber led a game where we had to write two truths and one
false about ourselves and then people had to guess which ones were true and which ones
were false
Old and Unfinished Business
- Madison Miller had an update on the money we made for the poinsettia and nut
fundraiser.
-Libby Arnold talked about Share- the -Fun
- Shelby talked about the Prince William teen volunteering class and you be must 14
years older and up
New Business
- Mrs. Arnold talked about the new location and email her if you have any ideas/options
for the location
- Trae Kohn talked about Equismartz on March 22-24.
- Jackie Nguyen talked about the upcoming event, presentation night and encouraged
everyone to participate
-Calah Puryear Talk about the upcoming event, fashion review and encouraged everyone
to participate as well
- Mrs Puryear talked about Fair camp and Junior camp applications are due on April 26 at
8:30 AM in the morning at the 4-H office
Project and Club Reports
- Sheridan Hutchens talk about the upcoming dog project meeting on March 3 about
hunting dogs at the Lerch home. Also there is a volunteering opportunity on April 13 and
14th at an agility competition.
- Megan Harrigan gave upcoming dates on the sewing project. March 3 ,March 23 , April
7 and April 20 are those dates

- Sean Harrigan talked about the embryology project and the first meeting was last
Wednesday. They put the eggs in the incubator and they will meet anytime they need to
before the eggs hatch
- Matthew Arnold gave a report on the new leather making project. The meetings will be
held one Tuesday a month.
Programs
-Jordan McCloskey gave a presentation on show jumping.
-Madison Miller gave a presentation on J.P Morgan.
-Shelby gave a presentation on trail.
Motions
-Trae Kohn made a motion to adjourn the meeting
-Calah seconded the motion
-The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 PM
Respectfully Submitted,
Libby Arnold
Secretary
Nokesville 4-H
Written on 3/6/13

